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IVTOW cms are every-
JL ^1 where. The horses
have gotten used to them.
and so has everybody else.
Think of it! This year the
American people wit! spend
nearly n billiön dollars on

tires alone.

Tires are one of the big¬
gest /Venison the car owner's
bills.
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Hardly a Saturday, when
yon motorists drop in to
"tune up" for a Sunday trip,
that one or more of you
doesn't tell us something of
value to our business. Sooner
or later it comes back to you
in Service.

Service is what the car

owners of this community
are looking for nowadays.
And especially the small

car owners, who put service

first in figuring their motor¬

ing expenditures.
///

Just because a man has a

moderate price car is no

reason why he should get any
less service out of his tires.
We believe that the man

with the small car is entitled
to just as good tire service
as the man with the big car

.and both are entitled to the
best tire service they can get.

That's why we represent
U. S. Tires in this commu¬

nity.
And why more car owner»

.large and small.are com¬

ing to us every day for U. S.
Tires.
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Come in and talk to U3

about tires. We're here to

help you get the kind of tirca
you want.

AUTO Fl LLIN G STATION, Biß Stone Gap, Va.
EWING MOTOR COMPANY. Ewing, Va.
S. A. HENDERSON & SON, Johesville, Va.
YOUNG MOTOR COMPANY. Pennihgton Gap, Va.

WarxnWool
Cool Cotton
p*o to make the
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Sleep on the Wool Side in White
Cotton Side in Summerl

Made of hundreds of Ventilator:» ({Ivo It a
layers of thinned out chenco to "lireotho."
wool and cotton. It Is Delivered In dusl-
SOFT end FLUFFT. proof,hygonlccnrtons.
and never LUMPS Hove your duulor
or SACS. show youthoI»'«»/(,V;i.
CARTflR, BROTHDRS MATTRESS COMPANY

W W. TAYLOR & SONS
BIG SI ÖNK GAP, V A.
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S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
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Hik Stone liap. Va.

ii. ic. kox
Civil und Mining Engineers

Big Stone Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky
Keporla mill oalluiatoa 6u Coal and ini<

Imi mi i- Dcalgaiud l'Ku> of Coal aud
Cokie Plauta, I .ii.l Italtroad aud Mio*
eäiglncariug Electric Ulun I'riiiiuig.

DR, THOMAS F. STAI.EY
Refractionist.
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and llirual
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in euch mouth until :t I' M.
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BIQ SltiM UAP I.Utllll Nu.2l>S
A. F. & A. M,
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A. I». u» RX» \\ 11
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BLUEF1ELO. W. VA.
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, i'ypaacrltlneSpecial aiieullön given io taacDing ituok
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a Revelation
The Brunswick is frankly a combination of the hcst in tirtbuilding.
There is one tread that's supreme beyond question. Andthat is now on Brunswicks.
There is one side-wall construction, which, by every test,holds the summit place for endurance. And that one w»iadopted for Brunswicks.
Fabrics differ . up to 30 per cent . in their strength uOn Brunswickl the maximum long-fiber is the standard.
There are certain additions, each one expensive, which adivastly to tire mileage. The Brunswick embodies all thtsscxtias.
There are no patents, no secret formulas to prevent anymaker from building the best. It is simply a question ofknowledge and skill. cost plus care.
Brunswick standards are known the world over. The very-name certifies an extraordinary tire. Yet Brunswicks cuj:

no mure than like-type tires.
Buy ONE Brunswick. It will prove that a better tire tin-

not be bought, regardless oi price.
THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDEK CO.

CiaciuQoli H«ntiq

Sold On A)i Unlimited MileageGuarantee Basis

Nickels & Showaiters
BIG STONE GAPj VA.
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0I'.vo1:. m< rröR car finish
protects your automobile from

destruction by rust. It renews
the original beauty One coat is
sufficient Anyone can apply it.
Satisfaction guaranteed,
Kelly Drug CompanyBIO STONI AAP. VA. fa/f Aw \if

RADFORD SUMMER NORMAL
|OIT*ra Karlew Ooitrapa, many Professional nurses,
tenaloii of rertiftoateii, :il»> regular Normal Selionl f'<i
It. sccoml lorm July '.''*. For catalogue ami full Ihfii
JOHN PRESTON McCONNF.1.1., President

fur the
Ktral 1«

RAST KADI OkTl. V *

South-West Insurance AgencyI lioorporn t oil
Fire, Life; Accident arid Casunlity In
sur.mce. Fidelity and Other BondsReal Estate rjncl Commission Brokers.

OIG STONE CAP. VA.


